
Pro Sound & Light Show / Photo Active Events
The Areas Largest, Most Award Winning
Disc Jockey, Event Lighting & Photo Booth Company

Duluth (218) 722-1355
Twin Cities (612) 724-7377
St. Cloud (320) 252-5310
Brainerd (218) 828-6266
Toll Free (888) 347-5562

Wedding SALE Packet!!!
MASSIVE DATE BASED SAVINGS!

ATTENTION: RECENTLY ENGAGED COUPLE!

Greetings! My name is Aaron Abramson and I am the Chief Entertainment Officer at Pro Sound & Light Show. We have

been helping thousands of happy brides & grooms celebrate their weddings for the past 29 years, and are the largest,

most award winning entertainment company in the area.

We recently were awarded the “Best of Weddings” award for 2021, our 12th year in a row, from theKnot.com! We’re

also in TheKnot Hall of Fame!  When it comes to wedding entertainment, no other company in the area has the

reputation for excellence, experience, and talent that we have at Pro Sound & Light Show.

With the curveball of 2020, we have survived and are thriving.  Many of our 2020 couples have rescheduled to 2021 and

dates are our inventory. We already have several 2021 dates that are “sold out”.  If your wedding is on a popular date

between May and October, I urge you to take advantage of this sale and book your DJ and/or Photo Booth before

your date is sold out.

Until WEDNESDAY March 31st, 2021, you can reserve your DJ, Event Lighting, or Photo Booth for a great price, and

start planning, knowing your wedding will be in the hands of trusted, proven professionals.

A few warnings about the sale

1. Sale prices are for new bookings only.  If you are an existing customer, you may add-on sale items to

your package but cannot partake in offers for anything you already have booked.

2. Sale prices are subject to availability.  Simply put, we are already fully booked for many dates.

3. Quantities are limited.  We can only provide services for 10 DJs and 8 photo booths on any given date.

Be sure to check to make sure we are still available for your date before booking.

4. Sale prices require a non-refundable deposit of just $199.

I truly hope that you are able to get in on these awesome deals and that we will be working together on your wedding

or special event in the near future.

Best Wishes,

Chief Entertainment Officer of Pro Sound & Light Show

P.S.  Some extra discounts are available based on specific dates and/or wedding venues.



Wedding DJ Entertainment Packages
The Deluxe DJ Package EVERYTHING:DJ, Uplighting, Photo Booth, Ceremony & Reception!
All the bells and whistles in one affordable package! : Normally $3195

Sale Price: 2399 (save $796)

● Unlimited Hours of Reception Entertainment
● Unlimited Planning Meetings with Office Staff
● Professional Sound System
● Dance Floor Lighting
● Ceremony Audio (a $425 value)
● Full Room Uplighting (a $600 value)
● Your Name In Lights Custom Monogram (a $300 value)
● Super Fun Photo Booth 8hrs (a $1195 value)
● Money Back Satisfaction Guarantee
● No Travel Fees

Go Pro in 2021! Get our *MOST POPULAR* Package!

The Pro DJ Package Perfect for Ceremony + Reception!
The Gold Standard for  Wedding DJ, Coordination, Ceremony & Entertainment: Normally $1695

Sale Price: 1299 (save $396)
● 8 Hours of Entertainment (including cocktail/dinner music)
● Unlimited Planning Meetings with Office Staff
● Reception Coordination Services
● Professional Wedding DJ
● Professional Sound System
● Dance Floor Lighting
● Ceremony Audio (a $425 value)
● Money Back Satisfaction Guarantee
● No Travel Fees

The Essential DJ Package Great for Reception!
Wedding Reception DJ Entertainment: Normally $1295

Sale Price: 999 (save $296)

● 5 Hours of Entertainment (including cocktail/dinner music)
● Professional Wedding DJ
● Professional Sound System
● Dance Floor Lighting
● No Travel Fees

For more details on Disc Jockeys, please visit: www.pro-1.com

http://www.pro-1.com


Photo Active Events: Super Fun Photo Booths
These aren’t your grandpa’s old-timey photo booths, these are high-tech super fun photo experiences!

Open Style Photo Booth
Traditional open air photo booth.

Regularly $995 Sale Price: 649 (save $346)
● Up to 4 Hours of use
● A fun photo booth attendant to set up & help run the photo booth
● A fun prop kit
● Standard backdrop included
● Personalized Photo Template
● Unlimited on-site prints & reprints
● SMS/Text & Email Sharing
● Online Gallery & Digital Delivery of all photos after the event
● No Travel Fees

Boomerang Photo Booth
*MOST POPULAR* An open style photo booth that takes photos, animated GIFs, and boomerangs. (And YES
it can print the GIFs and boomerangs too!)

Regularly $1095 Sale Price: 699 (save $396)
● Up to 4 Hours of use
● A fun photo booth attendant to set up & help run the photo booth
● A fun prop kit
● GIFS & Boomerang Video Recordings + Prints!
● Standard backdrop included
● Personalized Photo Template
● Unlimited on-site prints & reprints
● SMS/Text & Email Sharing
● Online Gallery & Digital Delivery of all photos after the event
● No Travel Fees

Unattended Selfie Station
Our super fun photo station + a backdrop, digital pictures + GIFs & Boomerang Videos and Social Sharing.

Regularly: $795 Sale Price: 399 (save $396)
● Pick-up on Friday, Return on Monday
● Standard backdrop included
● Personalized Photo Template
● GIFS & Boomerang Video Recordings
● SMS/Text & Email Sharing
● Online Gallery & Digital Delivery of all photos after the event
● OPTIONAL: Setup & Delivery Fee $150

Photo Booth Add-Ons
★ Additional Hours: $125/hr
★ TV Slideshow + Sharing Station: $250

For more details on Photo Booths, please visit: www.photoactiveevents.com

http://www.photoactiveevents.com


Add-ons & Upgrades
Customize your entertainment experience with any of our great options

8 LED Accent Uplighting (any color you want!)
Normally $300

Sale: 199

Full Room Uplighting (any color you want!)
Normally $600

Sale: 399

Dancing on a Cloud:
Normally $500

Sale: 349

Custom Monogram “Your Name In Lights”
Normally $300

Sale: 149

How to get in on the sale:

● Stop by our office on during business hours before 5PM Wednesday June 10th, 2020
● Go to www.pro-1.com/lp/wedding-dj-packages/ to order online
● Scan & Email the order form page to yourdj@pro-1.com
● Fax the order form page to 888-255-3132
● Call our office at 888-347-5562 to order over the phone

Our main sales office address is 350 Garfield Ave, Suite 5, Duluth MN 55802.

Duluth (218) 722-1355
Twin Cities (612) 724-7377
St. Cloud (320) 252-5310
Brainerd (218) 828-6266
Toll Free (888) 347-5562

http://www.pro-1.com/lp/wedding-dj-packages/


Comments from recent happy clients: We look forward to adding yours to this list!

Very happy with our DJ! The planning package online was so helpful and thorough that every detail was known and
executed by our DJ perfectly.  I would highly recommend Pro sound and Light!
Emily & Andrew’s wedding at Grand Superior Lodge in Two Harbors MN

We loved Andrew he went with the flow as the both of us do with the night and we could not have picked a better DJ for
the job! All of our guests said it was one of the very best DJ’s that have seen at a wedding as well. Thank you!
Faith & Mitchell’s wedding at Barkers Island in Superior WI

Ryan was amazing! He was great at communicating, was attentive, and worked well with all of the other vendors like the
photographer and venue staff. Overall, he exceeded our expectations and we had many compliments on the DJ service!
The Photobooth was also a huge hit and SUPER fun! Thank you, ProSound and a special thank you to Ryan!
Kaitlyn and Austyn’s wedding at Fortune Bay Casino in Tower MN

Karsen did a great job! He communicated with us the whole night to make sure we were all on the same page on what
was happening next. He kept the dance floor full the whole night and played pretty much every song we had put on the
must play list. Our guests had a great time dancing!
Ashley & Stephen’s wedding at Oak Ridge Country Club in Hopkins MN

Pro Sound is so easy and great to work with.  The whole team helped us navigate what was needed for our wedding and
helped point out things we had not thought of.  The dance floor was never empty and they were true professionals the
whole night. Our DJ Austin was amazing!!!  Everyone commented on how fun the song selections were and how there
were no "duds" or unnecessary slow downs.  He also was great at helping us stay on our schedule, as well as having no
problem moving something back or forward with how the night went.  He was a huge asset in helping us that whole night.
Liam & Stephani’s wedding at Sacred Heart Music Center in Duluth MN

We loved working with these guys! Our DJ Tyler was prompt and professional yet totally tailored communication style to
our needs. The uplighting was gorgeous and fun! I would definitely recommend it to anyone looking for a DJ for their
wedding!
Jacob & Rachel’s wedding at Jean Acres in Ellsworth WI

Brandon did a phenomenal job! He was very personal over the phone and in person. He did a great job mixing in requests
and playing our songs per our discussion on the phone prior to the wedding. He also did a great job announcing the
couples as they walked into the ballroom and even came and talked to us when people were tapping their glasses too
much for us to kiss. He has us put a game in to get people to have to kiss too if they tap the glasses, AWESOME idea.
Overall, Brandon was phenomenal as I said before. We didn't have to worry at all about any songs, lighting or music,
which is exactly what we wanted on our big day. I am not sure if Brandon sees this or not, but Thank you again for being
so awesome! I would 100% recommend Pro Light & Sound to anyone that is in need of DJ services. From start to finish, it
was an amazing experience. All of the online tools were simple to use and our DJ put time and effort into getting to know
us and our music choices. The day of the wedding, he did a great job setting up, working with our wedding planner and
asking questions before acting. Overall, we are VERY happy!
Connor & Elizabeth’s wedding at the Greysolon Ballroom in Duluth MN

I couldn’t have asked for better DJ company! Everything was so organized. Hannah and Eric made our night so smooth
and both were extremely accommodating! I will always recommend Pro sound to anyone needing a DJ.
Chris & Ali’s wedding at Pokegama Golf Course in Grand Rapids MN

Jessica was so fun to have as our DJ! She was very accommodating of our requests including a last-minute plan for a
choreographed grand march. The mix of fast to slow songs was perfect, as well as the mix of classic and newer songs.
Every time I looked over, she and the other DJ were dancing and having a great time, which definitely kept the party mood
going!
Michael & Linnea’s wedding at Superior Shores Resort in Two Harbors MN



Pro Sound & Light Show - Disc Jockeys & Event Lighting - Order Form:

2021 Wedding Show Sale - Expires Wednesday March 31st, 2021 Booking Total

To Place Order

By Phone:
Duluth (218) 722-1355
Twin Cities (612) 724-7377
St. Cloud   (320) 252-5310
Brainerd (218) 828-6266
Toll Free (888) 347-5562

By Fax (888) 255-3132

By Email
yourdj@pro-1.com

This order form does not
constitute a legal agreement
and is subject to verification of
availability and all other terms
of offer. Simply stated, sale
booking is not confirmed until
we personally contact you with
personal confirmation of
booking.

Wedding DJ Packages Regularly Promo Code “2021WS”!

The Deluxe DJ Package
(Includes Wedding Ceremony + Full Room Uplighting + Super Fun Photo Booth) $3195 2399

The Pro DJ Package (Includes Wedding Ceremony) *MOST POPULAR* $1695 1299

The Essential DJ Package $1295 999

Photo Booth Packages Regularly Sale

Open Style Photo Booth 4hr Package $995 649

Boomerang Photo Booth 4hr Package *MOST POPULAR* $1095 699

Unattended Selfie Station Package $795 399

Bundle And Save! Regularly Sale

The Pro DJ + Boomerang Photo Booth Bundle *BEST VALUE* $2690 1799

Event Lighting & Add-Ons Regularly Sale

Custom Monogram $300 $149

Full Room Uplighting $600 $399

Dancing On A Cloud $500 $349

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS & DISCOUNTS

Off-Day Discount (Sunday - Friday) (Save $100) -100

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT (2022 Wedding Date) (Save $100) -100

Total Order Cost

I authorize Pro Sound & Light Show to charge my credit card for the Deposit of $199
Payment Information (credit cards only for email, and online)

_________________________________________ ________________________________________ _____________
Name on Card (please print) Card Number (Visa, MC, Disc, AmEx) Exp (MM/YY)

________
CSC (3 or 4 digits)

________________________________________________________________ _____________________ _____   ___________
Billing Address (must match card) City State Zip

_______________ ________________________ _____________________________________
Event Date Your Phone Number Your Email Address

___________________________ ___________ ______ __________________________________ ____________
Event Venue City State Your Signature Today’s Date


